
MINUTES OFA HEALTH AND MISCELLANEOUS MEETING OFTHE
couNTY oF HANCOCK, STATE OF ILLINOIS, HELD tN THE

COUNTY COURTHOUSE IN THE CIry OF CARTHAGE ON THE 2"d
DAYOF APR'L,2O24.

The Heatth and Miscettaneous meeting was calted to order at 6:30 p.m. by Ms. Davis.
Those in attendance were Patsy Davis, Ryan Weeks, Mark Menn, Stephen Finney, Mark
Harrison, Steve Lucie and Harry Dougtas. Ms. Witde-Tiltman was in attendance to take the
minutes. Ms. Davis welcomed the visitors.

Ms. Hatt spoke to the committee. She provided the biographies for the appointments for
the Heatth Department board. Ms. Finney spoke about the cottaboration with Memoriat
Hospitat. This witt give a good snapshot of community heatth needs. She provided board
members with paper copies and QR code and asked them to participate and ask others.
Mr. Lucie asked Ms. Hatt if she had tooked into the data provided to her about COVID
vaccines. She stated they a re stitt provid ing the vaccines to adutts but not ch itd re n. Dr.
Reed has signed off on standing orders. Mr. Lucie feets for tiabitity the Heatth department
shoutd not promote these vaccines. Mr. Lucie has concerns appointing individuats to the
board knowingthey make decisions that [ater coutd be iu.egat or harmfut in the future. Ms.
Davis stated she is a member of the board f rom the County board. Ms. Hatt stated they
fottow what IDPH deems necessary by law and if the Heatth department does not compty
then IDPH cou[d come in and run the department. Mr. Harrison stated he was
disappointed with the Heatth department website not providing homeopathic options
promoting heatth. Ms. Hatttook notes and witt took into this. she did point out a few things
on the website that promote heatthy tifestyte. Mr. Dougtas asked how programs are chosen
and Ms. Hatt gave a few programs that are offered and recommended by lDpH. Mr. Lucie
and Mr. Harrison wilt attend the Heatth department meeting on April25,2024 atS:30.

Mr. Curf man updated the committee for Mr. Totten who is out of the state. Meeting times
have been changed for ESDA which has hetped with turnout. The warsaw tower witt not be
an option so they are looking at the Dattas Rurat Water tower in Harmony township. Mr.
Totten is working on farm rescue training and is atso cottaborating with Red Cross for more
shelters and smoke detectors. Gary Rehahn is the communications officer and Doug
campbett is the ESDA chaptain. He is atso working on criticaI counsetling for extreme
situation. The storm spotter training went very wett. Ms. Merritt asked about the number of
shetters in Hancock County and Mr. Curfman stated theirwere 4, 2 in schoots and 2 in
churches.

Mr. Feagain updated the committee on EMS and is pteased how things are going. with the
exception they are down 3 emptoyees. Five are interested in paramedic training but it witt
be 2025 before we can see benefits. contract negotiations are occurringwith Memoriat
but they are teaving as is and cottecting more information before they proceed.



Mr. Menn reported that he had spoke with the Department of Agricutture and they had
been at the dog pound. Hancock county witt receive a letter from the Department of
Agricutture to keep the pound open. H ancock Cou nty ca n make the d ecision but this
covers the department. Ms. James stated we ca n contract the pou nd th rough Dr. Ha rretl
but they may want to keep the pound open. There was discussion that paying a nominat
fee and keeping the pound open might benefit the county. lt was stated the pou nd has
issues and there is atways costs to keep it operabte. Mr. Lucie is concerned with the
decision to c[ose the pound and now receiving a [etter. Mr. Douglas believes we shoutd
stickwith howthe board voted to close the pound. Mr. Weeks has not heard a tot regarding
the ctosing and if there is concern maybe it shoutd be put to a vote for the taxpayer to
decide. Mr. Menn just wants to make sure the board is informed because the permit has to
be renewed by the end of May.

Ms. Davis suggested proceeding with taking down fences at the pound or whether dozing
the buitding was necessary. M r. Lucie stated that the board shoutd wa it to see whe re we
end up with a(t this. Ms. Davis did report things have gone missing at the pound.

A tong discussion ensued between the committee and Mr. Duffy regardingwho shoutd be
contacted when dispatch receives a catt regarding animats. Mr. Duffy shared his concerns
with what has been maited to the municipatities and what has been put out to the pubtic.
He feets the Sheriff's department has been put in a tough spot and needs direction who
shou[d be contacted when the need arises. M r. Dougtas stated that what was put out
shoutd be as guidance and that the Sheriff has the authority to decide how it is handted.
He added that the 2008 resotution gave the Sheriff the discretion to decide. Mr.Lucie
voted for this but did not read the entire document and betieves we have no right to say
what a municipatity does or does not do. He believes we shoutd rescind the addendum.
Mr. Harrison was under the impression that Mr. Hopp was taking this on and the Sheriff
wou[d not be involved. More discussion ensued regarding animat control, a warden, Dr.
Harrett, dispatch and transporting. Discussion was had about a part-time animaI control
officer. Mr. Menn brought the committee back to task as to what a resotution witt be. Ms.
James gave her opinion on the resolutions and where the county stands. ltwasdecidedto
have Mr. Weeks and Mr. Lucie meet with Dr. Harrett and see what she woutd be witting to
take on. lt was decided to have a speciat meeting on Aprit 11,2024, at 8 a.m. to update the
committee with new information.

Ms. Witde-Tittman asked to recognize the Student Etection judges at the futt board
meeting. The committee was in favor of this.

Mr. Menn asked that the board members and office hotders work together to buitd this
county.

Ctaims were gone over, and Mr. Finney made a motion to approve them, Ms. Merritt
seconded it. Att members present voted ,,aye.,, Motion carried.



The contract for Anthony Hopp was presented and Mr. Finney made a motion to move it on
to futt board, it was seconded by Ms. Merritt. Att those present voted "aye." Motion
carried.

Mr. Finney made a motion to recess untit Aprit 11,2024 al8 a.m. for a special meeting, Mr.
Dougtas seconded it and att those present were in favor. Motion carried.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:43 p.m.

Respectf utly submitted,

Patsy Davis
Chairwoman of Heatth and Misceltaneous


